VIRTUAL HRA HOURS

Please review the HRA policy for specific questions about the policy or hours.

We have included a list of virtual options that you can participate in as we navigate the impact of COVID-19 on local events.

• Write a “Letter to the Editor” to your local newspaper about issues relevant to your field placement, advocacy, or social work as a profession. Research time for these letters do count towards your HRA hours. If you’re in the Central Ohio area, the page to submit a “Letter to the Editor” to the Columbus Dispatch is here.

• 2020 NASW Advocacy Day has been moved to an online video conference format. It will run on March 26, 2020 from 10 AM to 3 PM. Registration costs $10 and includes 5 CEUs. Every March, during Social Work Month, NASW Ohio Chapter hosts Advocacy Day to connect social workers to their state legislators. It’s a time to promote our profession and issues that impact our clients. For more information or to register, please visit the website.

• Write to your Senator about issues relevant to your field placement, advocacy, or social work as a profession. To find your Senator’s address, please go here. You can also do the same for your Representative! To find your Representative’s address, please go here. Research time for these letters do count towards your HRA hours.

Please reach out to cswfield@osu.edu with any additional questions.